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endangered frem any cause (a contingency net apparent in our case>, te raise
the îîecessary means by public assessment witbin the limits cf the people's
ability te bear such taxation or assessment.

4. That the field cf circulation cf the new notes will be (over and above
any wants that may exist in the eider Provinces of the Dominion) in the
rapidly developing and civilizing area of Manitoba and the North-West; the
general rule being that a country wvhose population is increasing will demand
additions c)f currency at proper intervals, while one on the decreasing scale
will require its note curncy te he cturtailed in proportion te such periodical
decrease.

_q. That contraction of circulation will at any time be possible if more or
gradually made, but that it is liard te see howv this couild become necessary if
the original issues shahl have been adjusted te the local needs and capacities,
because the %vorking and trading population of the new districts is net Iikely te
become seriously diminished at any tinle that we can conceive of--not even
wheiî the line of the Pacific Railway shahi have heen completcd.

Yours, &c., Cri .ti .

I have received a letter from M. Bilbon, le Secretaire de la
Societé des Symphonistes de Montreal, but it is-too late for insertion
this week.

Tiiose df us who are outside of Parliament and violent party
politics find it bard te understand why there should be se much bitter
personality in the Flouse of Commons debates. Criticism there should

be ait ail tintes ;strong and determined opposition sometinies ; but
why sbould gentlemen yield te the depravity that is in themn and

abuse eacb other as if the world could find ne wvorse personal enemies?
Whiat a fight the newly madle kniglits indulged in over the Budget
Speech ? Sir Leonard Tilley was calm, clear and fairhy reasotiable in

criticismn and prephecy. Sir Richard Cartwright trieci te, keep in the
straight path of fair discussion, but defiected now and then te the
righit and te the left. Sir Charles Tupper followed, and by xvhele
leagues out-Heroded Herod ; it was a very stormi of abuse; it xvas a
hurricane ; words reared and rattled about the Flouse ; great bail from
a cloud beat upon that poor IIfiy on the wbeel," and accomplished
-nothing, nothing at al]. It was net even amusing. These knightly
combats are eut of date. Mr. Ross managed te mar an otherwise

very geod speech by indulging in the same objectionable style of
oratory. He, tee, ranted against those opposed te hil-n, as if vulgarity
could sustain an argument. This is net what we are demanding of
our M.P.'s. We want a critical discussion of Sir Leonard's Budget;-
we want te knew how far his figures may be relied upon, and whether

his calculâtions are reasonable. But this invective gives ne informa-
tien, and abuse is net argument. Wlien will our politicians learn this ?

There are xveil authntticated rumeours of troubles in the Quebc

Cabinet. They have been inevitable from the first, and the only
wonder is that they have been staved off se long. M. Chapleau
foresaw the difficulties, and wvas anxieus te, xait for the final assauht
upon M. Jely until expenditure should drive the Premier te ask fer
direct taxation. When the unbridled zeal-for-office of his party, and

the hcedless councillors had forced M. Jely fromn power, M. Chapleau
tried te form a coalition geverfiment. In that he faiied, for the
Liberals were, with a few exceptions, true te their cause and leaders.
But now the pressure begins te tell upon the newly-formed Ministry.

Meney must be feund, and the question is, wvhere te find it ? If M.

Chapleau should caîl the Provincial Parliament tegether and propound
a scheme for direct taxation hie wvill certainly be beaten ; if he appeal
fromt the Legislature to the elector,; he will be beaten again. At

present txvo courses are open te hlm ; the first is, to appeal to the Pro-

vince on the general question of cenfidence-which would probably

rend him back te office witb an increased majority ; the second is, te,

get from the Liberal side of the Flouse some of its strengest members

te jein his Cabinet. The former hie can do, if he will ; the latter is
problernatical. If I were a B/eu I should Say, ask for a dissolution.

Mr. Granville C. Cunningham discusses "lFederation, Annexation

or Independence " in the current nurnber of the Ganadian Mont/i/y,

startîng with the postulate.that the question " will ere long be brought

within the demain of practical politics." That may be true, fer Mr.

Cunningham lias had ant easy task iii provingrI that the Position in
wvhich this country at presenit stands to the rest of the worCld is not a
permanent position ; that the growth and expansion of the country, in

wealth, population, and territorial control, must be accompanied by a
corresponding growth and expansion of the political system." So
much is allowed on ail sides; some having gone so, far as to say that

when xve have a population of ten millions we must have sorte change

in our commercial and political relations with the outside xvorld. And,

as it is possible, though not at ail probable, that we sliah reach that

figure during the next fifty years, it seems necessary that \ve should

discuss ail kinds of changes in orcler that we rnay, wlien the time

comes, adopt that which is best. "lShahl we have an Imperial Federa-

tion of the British Empire," says the writer namied, Il with ail parts of
the Empire represented in one Imperial Parliament ? or shahl we have

annexation to the United States, with representatives at the Congres
at Washington ? or shall we have Canadian Independence, with ou r

owvn Chief Executive officer, and our own Supreme Parliament.
Which ?"

Mr. Cunningham proceeds to say that one or other \ve mnust
decide for, and backs up bis statemnent by showing, that if England

were to go to war to-rnorrow with any of the Great Powver.- of Europe

it wvould disastrously affect Canada, and that in matters of commnerce

Canada lias no power to make treaties wvitli foreign nations ; and also,

that wve have no Ilright to confer naturalization upon foreigners, and
to afford protection to them whien abroad." Frorn ail this Mr. Cunt-

ninghami argues that a change is inevitable. He considers first of ail

the idea olf Federation, and convincing himself that this is the best of

ail possible schemes, lias ne dîfficulty in proving that anything else is

not to be thought of. Granted. "lAnnexation or Independence " is
not to be thought of. Only double-dyed traitors ever think of cither

the one or the other. These are not open questions ; they are beneath

consideration, to say nothing of controversy. Canada cannot be
annexed to, the United States, nor can Canada become an independent
nation. But an Imperial Federation is possible. Did Mr. Cunning-

ham, of Toronto, ever try the experiment of sitting down and crying

for the moon?1 What a splendid idea ? "The Imperial House might

at first be 300, distributed somewhat as follotvs

England ........................... ........ ........ i8o
Scotland ............................................ 25

Ireland ............................................. 45
Colonies. ........................................... 50."

Out of this Canada is to, have 20 memibers. Se, in 'this brilliant

scheme, English votes are to, outnumber ail the rest, and India, Wales,

the Cape, and haîf a dozen other places belonging to the Empire are.

flot counted. The sclieme is just as much to the IEnglisli mind as
Home- Rule for Ireland, and the realization of it just as near as the

Greek Kalends. Mr. Cunningham decidedly strangles bis own idea

and speaks the trutb when bie says

"Though the benefit resulting te England and ber colonies from a Federal
Union are immenise, and scarcely to be: over-estiiînated,; yet w~e cannot be blind
to the fact that there would be great difficulties in the way of securing this.
Not the least among these would be the stubborn resistance of the English
people te change, in the political system, simply hecause it was change.
Though a federation of the Empire is now faveurably viewed by inany of the

leading men in England in various classes in life; though it could be shown to
be most productive of beneficial resuits to both England and lier colonies under
variouis aspects; yct it must be a considerable time before the arguments in
its favour have sufficiently perî-neated seciety to becorne a m-oving force in any
political action. In the present state of public opinion, no political leader
couhd adopt ' Federation of the Empire' as the w'atch-w'ord cf bis .party.
Perhaps, too, before this preper understanding had been reaclied, the forces at
work in Canada would have advised separation from England as the readier'
and better way cf bringing about the desired pohitical change."

The peculiarity of ail this is that Mr. Cunningham tells us we
cannet have xvhat would best serve our interests, and shahl be compelle.d
to accept what wvill prove our entire absorption by the United States,
or, being relegated to the ridiculous position of an independent
country. Imperial Fedieration is only a dreaim, and wvhcnever any.


